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This is the second special issue of Current Opinion in Environmental Sustain-
ability focusing on Energy Systems. The issue is dedicated to provide an
interdisciplinary overview of energy end-use and services in the context of
Sustainable Development with attention to the wider notion of human
wellbeing, social and gender implications, and related policy and institu-
tional agendas. The section follows the first special issue on Energy Systems
[1] being inspired by the recently completed international study Global
Energy Assessment (GEA) [2] which demonstrated that energy systems need to
be and can be transformed to support a sustainable future; GEA established a
state of the art assessment of the major challenges and transformations
needed in the prevailing energy systems to sustain goals of prosperity and
human wellbeing, goals that have been articulated and institutionalized in
specialized agencies of the United Nations and restated in forums and
discussions within the international community, most recently in the Planet
Under Pressure [3] and Rio + 20 [4].
Energy is central to cope with major concerns of the 21st century such as
equitable economic development, human wellbeing, health risks and damages,
environmental pressures such as indoor and outdoor air pollution, energy
independence, access, global energy security and additionally climate change.
Identification of constraints and critical analysis of opportunities are important
to find solutions. Through it’s long journey humanity progressed by finding
solutions to problems encountered or predicted. Humanity is now at a juncture
to solve the question: can long run economic growth be sustained with growing
constraints on local and global environmental services and within planetary
boundaries? In a spatially fragmented world investments that add value to local
and global resource need to be resolved by paradigm shifts in multiple
directions of technology, policy, institutions and governance to expedite the
desirable actions for sustainability transition.
One intrinsic challenge of energy for sustainable development is how to
meet the increasing demand for energy services and under which fuel
architecture will it be structured. Efficient energy services that meet the
demand from buildings, transport and final energy users need to meet
Sustainable Development goals and reach a global equitable provision.
There is need for enabling environment to facilitate rapid transformation
of current energy system with substantial benefits in all sectors of society and
to help achieve necessary changes in culture and lifestyles. Keeping in mind
the predicted population growth and aspiration for living with dignity, better
living space and mobility in newly growing economies are expected to drive
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energy demand. Justice demands faster provision of modern energy sources.
How to meet this demand without adding to climate change risks is a major
challenge of coming decades.
The articles in this issue are chosen keeping in mind the possible disciplinary
diversity in readership covering social, political and natural science perspect-
ives. As the original inspiration for this volume comes from the GEA, many of
the papers are led by its lead authors restating, updating and further elaborat-
ing on selected key messages of the GEA; complemented by invited articles
on subjects that complete the section’s picture on a sustainable energy system
transition focusing on an end-use perspective. Content diversity has been
managed in such a way that researchers can get a status review of a branch of
knowledge and identify the research gaps that can add value through future
research. Policy makers can get useful tools and information from around the
world helpful to decide on a course of action with sustainability goal. Overall,
the articles can be grouped within three main areas on energy systems for
global sustainability:
The first area identifies challenges and strategies for increasing the quantity,
quality and efficiency of energy services for buildings and passenger trans-
port in a long-term sustainable perspective. This thematic area is
represented in five papers:
Urge-Vorsatz et al. update and reassess the findings related to the building
sector in the GEA report focusing on the key challenges that energy use in
buildings poses to environmental sustainability and demonstrating that if
today’s state-of-the-art technological and systemic solutions become stan-
dard practice, building thermal energy use can decline by as much as a third
as compare to its 2005 by 2050; whereas without sufficiently ambitious
performance levels embraced by policies, there is a significant lock-in risk,
comprising as much as 80% of 2005 building thermal energy demand levels
by 2050. Besides improved energy efficiency the paper’s scenario compari-
son indicates that strategic long-term vision, emphasis on building-inte-
grated renewables as well as behavior, lifestyle and culture can take the
building sector far in reaching sustainable development objectives.
Figueroa and Kahn-Ribeiro review and expand the methodology introduced
in the transport GEA chapter offering a systematic approach for assessing the
interactions of energy policies for passenger transport with sustainable
development goals. Moving in the direction of targets and goals for the
provision of efficient, affordable and low carbon passenger transport services,
while concurrently attending to development, equity, and environmental
concerns requires multi-levels and multi-objective policy interventions. The
authors review current scholarship and demonstrate the use of an assessment
tool to identify significant policy and goals interactions. Specifically how
advancing transport goals and targets collectively plot towards or away system
goals for a sustainability transition. The tool’s value is determined by each
context opportunities and constraints. The tool can assist in the articulation of
decision support knowledge, involvement of multiple actors and the overall
assessment of progress in transport and energy for sustainable development.
Boza-Kiss et al. present quantitative and comparative information of the
societal cost-effectiveness of policy instruments that can catalyze the wide
adoption of energy efficient technological solutions in the building sector
concluding that all the reviewed instruments have the potential to generate
economic benefits and that a regularly updated comparative assessment of
costs and benefits of alternative policies and their packages would be a
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useful help for most countries, because the evolution of future governance
regimes for a more sustainable building energy consumption depends on the
successful selection of the most appropriate and most cost-effective policies.
D’Agosto et al. compare investments, energy consumption, carbon emissions
and operational costs of alternative fuels and conclude that the use of biodiesel
and diesel–gas systems stands out in relation to reductions in CO2 emission
when one considers initial investment, energy consumption and operational
cost; also the use of hybrid-drive buses is a promising option, while the use of
bio-ethanol, although expensive, is the best option to reduce CO2 emissions,
and this is not the case for dedicated natural gas buses. In sum, the paper
considers the most promising options applicable to bus transit in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil.
Figueroa et al. articulate a visioning exercise contrasting present and long-term
perspective conditions for passenger travel in developing countries. The
vision has the aim of attracting greater research focus, policy attention and
raising the profile and priority around conditions necessary for achieving
sustainability and climate mitigation goals. They conclude that major invest-
ments in cost effective, high capacity, energy efficient, rapid, affordable and
integrated bus and other public transport services will be required to accom-
modate the expected surging passenger transport demand in developing
countries with sustainable solutions. It requires that subsidies for fuels and
new private motor vehicles are reduced, or re-oriented for financial incentives
toward the most sustainable vehicles and modes of transport. That institu-
tional capacity building for planning and policy implementation at all
decision-making levels is improved and that the built environment offers
safe pedestrians and non-motorized routes in a future where total passenger
travel growth is reduced and accommodated far more with sustainable modes.
The second thematic area identifies challenges of changing human behavior
to reduce energy demand and improve acceptability of new energy tech-
nologies. This area is elaborated in three papers:
Dowd and Hobman discuss the interventions that can most effectively
motivate individuals and communities to use less energy and accept new
energy efficient and alternative fuel technologies departing from the deep
understanding among researchers that attitudinal change among citizens can
deliver environmental good. They review a large number of the emerging
literature emphasizing the importance of appropriate information generation
and dissemination to bring in attitudinal change among citizens.
Haustein and Hanneke identify why and how intelligently strategized
marketing principles might achieve changes at higher scale rather than
trying one size fits all kind of strategy for diverse consumer categories.
Identifying target groups can help faster penetration of environmentally
sustainable transport. The paper reviews different segmentation approach
and concludes that the area is under-researched but has high potential for
value addition in terms of actions that might be taken to promote sustainable
transport. The advantages of segmentation of population in meaningful
target groups for acceptance of policies to reduce car use and other policies
aiming at implementing environmentally sustainable transport need to be
explored more.
Pachauri and Rao identify key gaps in current literature of understanding on a
specific demographic group women and how their decision-making power,
wellbeing outside or within the household relates to energy poverty; they then
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develop a compelling argument for the need to improve
empirical evidence on the gender differentiated impacts of
energy and as a determinants of energy poverty.
The third area covered in this issue relates to the identi-
fication of challenges to decision making and opportunities
associated with the use of decision-support tools in relation
to a sustainable energy end-use and services transform-
ation. The area is covered by the following papers:
Chakravarty et al. provide an important review of the
current debates and literature on the rebound effect. The
literature that reflects enthusiasm over energy efficiency
led decision making to achieve emission reduction need
to consider that the effectiveness will depend on the
magnitude of rebound effect. Theoretically the literature
accepts the mechanism of rebound but its magnitude is
debated. This exhaustive review shows the magnitude of
rebound varies across sectors and across countries. The
authors find there is limited evidence from developing
countries but existing literature suggest that rebound is
higher there due to unmet demand for energy services. In
the context of long-term global sustainability issue this
implies that justice would demand higher provision of
energy in developing countries despite growing scaling
up of efficient technology. Policy interventions need to be
sensitive to country context
Cabeza et al. review embodied energy in materials and
identifies it as a key issue for affordable building con-
struction. The paper shows there is a lack of research
about embodied energy and carbon in the context of
buildings and construction materials and argues that
comparison between studies is not possible due to the
different assumptions used by the researchers, the focus
in a given location, and the great variation between data
presented in the embodied energy databases available.
The paper concludes from the available studies on the
significance of embodied energy in buildings materials
and their implications concerning the affordability of
building construction.
Chakraborty and Roy review practical examples from var-
ious country contexts and sector studies where estimates of
carbon footprint have been advanced and reflect on the
need to achieve a uniform methodology for these numbers
to be of greater consequence toward low carbon choices. As
a decision-making tool carbon and energy footprint pro-
vides an excellent tool toward making choices among
alternative options, for example, between gas based power
generation and oil, coal based power generation.
Goldstein et al. reflect on the gaps in existing decision-
support tools and identify gaps in the information pro-
vided by assessment tools such as Building Environmen-
tal Assessment tools (BEAs), life cycle analysis (LCAs)
and urban metabolisms, especially when authorities are
confronted with large scales renovate versus rebuilt build-
ing decisions. They conclude that decision makers sel-
dom integrate BEAs or standalone LCAs when
considering renovate vs rebuild scenarios and even when
used BEAs can result in suboptimal energy decisions
either by performing incomplete LCAs or by ignoring
key sustainability aspects in their frameworks. Effective
management of the building stock is essential to reducing
future building energy consumption, particularly in
addressing the European aging building stock, 70% of
which predates the mandating of thermal insulation after
the 1970s energy crisis.
Santos and Kahn-Ribeiro review and select sustainable
transportation indicators and use them subsequently to
demonstrate the applicability of these indicators in
monitoring progress toward the goals presented in the
Climate Change Policy Plan for reducing greenhouse gas
emissions of the state of Rio de Janeiro. They find that
certain actions in this plan could not be monitored using
sustainability criteria, indicating the importance of estab-
lishing monitoring criteria to measure the sustainability of
transport in addition to the development of government
plans and policies in this way establishing a process that
can assist in decision making in the state of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.
Roy et al. review documents the crucial role that fiscal
instruments are playing toward inducing a low carbon
energy transition. Low carbon transition can happen
through policy induced incentives for technology
penetration as fiscal instruments can create appropriate
market forces to promote low carbon growth, can leverage
private finance, and mobilize domestic finance to enhance
effectiveness and efficiency. Locally adapted fiscal instru-
ments can help sustainable system transition. This paper
maps out the attempts that are creating evidence of the
importance of fiscal instruments to sustain a low carbon
transition worldwide.
While this issue does not attempt to cover a vast body of
literature, the richness and comprehensiveness of the
GEA, the collected papers bring together a set of issues
which need further attention both for research and policy
prioritization and that are of special significance to future
sustainability of human wellbeing.
One common theme that comes out of these review
articles is that voluntary reporting; voluntary actions
both by private sector actors and governments have
positively demonstrated the steps to be followed in
scaling up success stories. They also demonstrate the
extent of the existing data gaps, and how the absence of
appropriate capacity of the various actors at different
levels, for example, companies, countries, constrain full
estimation and comparability of key decision
parameters. Faster, reliable and sustained context-
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based knowledge generation and dissemination is one
of the urgent tasks to catalyze the transformation
toward a more sustainable future from an energy
end-use perspective.
Finally, an interesting aspect of this issue, from a sustain-
able development perspective, is that all of its lead
authors, as well as a large majority of its other contributing
authors, are women. They come from five continents, and
span many ethnicities and religions. While the diversity
represented by these authors has been mostly incidental,
it does demonstrate that there are many highly qualified
female thinkers all around the world ready to influence
academic and policy discourses at the highest levels in the
field of sustainable energy transformations. Unfortunately
despite the efforts of the editors it was not possible to
secure female authors from Africa, reinforcing the much
discussed need for further capacity building in this con-
tinent also in the field of sustainable energy end-use
transformation discourses. Despite this weakness, we
believe that this diversity in geographic, ethnic and
religious origins in the issue’s authorship, combined with
an emphasis on women among the authors, provides a
unique focus and blend of perspectives — ones that are
less often exposed in the academic literature but that
crucially complement the mainstream.
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